It’s almost time for your Girl Scout to master her 5 Skills: goal setting, decision making, money management, people skills, and business ethics.

Girl Scouts learn a lot through the Cookie Program. They also earn rewards and exclusive experiences while raising money for their troop. Place an initial order with your troop in November for a chance to earn even more rewards. Make sure your Girl Scout has a renewed 2023-2024 membership.

Put in an initial order with your troop in November and earn exclusive rewards.

100+ Packages
Goal Getter patch
For the Girl Scout

400+ Packages
Long Sleeve Hoodie
For the Girl Scout

36+ Packages
Theme Patch

100+ Packages
Card Set + Removeable Stickers OR $10 in Girl Scout Bucks

200+ Packages
Drawing Set with Notepad OR Wristlet OR $10 in Girl Scout Bucks

300+ Packages
Axolotl Plush OR $10 in Girl Scout Bucks

Remember! Funds earned through the Cookie Program help troops and girls expand their Girl Scout experience beyond the family budget.

It’s so easy to support your Girl Scout as she develops business skills, makes amazing memories, and earns a different pin every cookie season. The simple, age-specific guidelines meet her where she is, making success a snap.

For more information and resources, visit gsnetx.org/cookies.